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A bstract

The discovery ofB d � Bd oscillations twenty years ago by the ARGUS collaboration

m arked a watershed event. Itpersuaded a signi�cantpartofthe HEP com m unity that

thelargetim edependentC P asym m etriespredicted forsom eB d decaysm ightbewithin

the reach ofspecially designed experim ents. This opened the successfulera ofthe B

factories,which hasa greatfuturestillahead.Aftersketching thestatusofheavy avour

physicsIdescribe why we need to continue a com prehensive heavy avourprogram not

onlyforitsintrinsicreasons{itiseven m andated asan integralpartoftheLHC program .

Notwithstanding thegreatsuccessanticipated fortheLHCb experim entIexplain why a

Super-FlavourFactory isan essentialcom plem entto theLHC program .
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Prologue

Earlier this afternoon we heard from Prof. Schopper how on his �rst visit here his

request to be taken to DESY was m isconstrued by the taxidriver. M y experience this

tim e was fundam entally di�erent: when Itold m y taxidriver in Altona thatIhave to

go to DESY,he im m ediately understood the nature ofm y destination. He perked up

and said: "Oh,I am just reading a book on quantum chem istry { can we talk about

it?" Itake m y experience asre-assuring evidence fora growing appreciation ofscienti�c

culture.Yetthereality-based am ongyou {i.e.theexperim entalists{willprobably think:

"Typicaltheorist!"Forlookingatm eyou willrealizethatIam m uch oldernow than Prof.

Schopperwasthen:thereforeI{ unlikehim { wasabovesuspicion.

Allow m eanotherbrieflook back.W hen Iwasinvited before1987togiveatalk and I

suggested m y topic{you can easily guess,whatitwas[2]{Iheard thefollowingreaction:

" Yes,yes,we know,Ikaros...,butcould you nottalk aboutsom ething relevant?" After

ARGUS’discovery ofB d � Bd oscillationstwenty yearsago [1],Ineverheard thatagain.

Tony Sanda and Ibene�tted m orefrom thisdiscovery than m osthigh energy physicists,

and Ican statean em phatic:"Thank you,thank you,ARGUS!"

Atthetim eofARGUS’discovery B d oscillationshad been expected toproceed rather

slowly. The m ain reason forthatprediction wasthatthe UA1 experim enthad reported

strong evidenceforhaving discovered top quarkswith a m assof40� 10 GeV.Alm ostall

theoristsaccepted those �ndings. PeterZerwas,however,did not,and he explained the

reasonsforhisskepticism to m e atthe tim e. Ishould have listened to Peter{ itisthe

only tim eIdid not,and Ihavebeen kicking m yselfforiteversince!

OurknowledgeofB m eson dynam icshasbeen expanded greatly overthelasttwenty

yearsin aprocessaccelerated bythesuccessoftheB factories.Thisdevelopm enthasbeen

helped by theoristsin a way nicely expressed by thecartoon ofFig.1,which Ifound last

spring reading theIn-ightjournalofUnited Airlines:Thechap in them iddle,obviously

an experim entalist,graciously { ifwith a slightly patronizing avour{ givessom e credit

to thetheoriston hisleftby declaring:" To be honest,Ineverwould have invented the

wheelifnotforUrg’sgroundbreaking theoreticalwork with thecircle."

Ihave given the�rsttitleofm y talk in Latin based on a fundam entalCatholictenet

recently re-con�rm ed by the new church leadership: Ifitcan be expressed in Latin,it

m ustbe true. Since Ham burg is not exactly a hotbed ofCatholicism ,Iwilluse a less

august language,while fully aware thatthe elegance and cogency ofthe argum ent will

su�erfrom thisdrawback.

The talk willbe organized as follows: In Act IIwillsketch the role and status of

studies ofavour dynam ics; in Act II I willgaze into m y crystalballconcerning the

futureofavourphysicsascarried outforcertain by LHCb and hopefully Super-Flavour

Factories;in ActIIIIwillpresentm y conclusionsbefore�nishing with an Epilogue.
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Figure1:" To behonest,Ineverwould haveinvented thewheelifnotforUrg’sground-

breaking theoreticalwork with thecircle."

1 A ctI{ O n the R ole and StatusofFlavour Physics

Allow m e to go "m ediasin res" ratherthan beataround the bushes.W hile the detailed

study ofstrangenesschangingprocesseswasinstrum entalforthecreation oftheStandard

M odel(SM ),thatofcharm changingoneswascentralforitsacceptance,andthatofbeauty

changing oneshasalm ostcom pleted theSM ’svalidation (with only theHiggsboson not

having been discovered yet).

As explained in previous talks[3,4],the unitarity ofthe 3� 3 CKM m atrix VC K M

im pliesam ong othersthefollowing relation am ong its(com plex)elem ents:

V
�

ub
Vud + V

�

cb
Vcd + V

�

tb
Vtd = 0; (1)

which can be represented asa triangle in the com plex plane. Itisusually referred to as

‘the’CKM unitarity triangle. W hile the sidesofthe triangle reecttransition ratesfor

K and B m esons(including purequantum e�ectslikeoscillations),theanglesdeterm ine

C P asym m etries.Accordingly theareaofthetriangleisam easureforthoseasym m etries.

Since re-scaling the triangle leaves the angles unchanged,one conveniently norm alizes

the base line to unitlength. Ourknowledge ofavourdynam icsissketched in a highly

condensed form in Fig.2byshowingconstraintsfrom data{m ostim portantlyfrom �M B d
,

�M B s
[5],jVub=Vcbj[6]and theC P sensitiveobservables�K and �1 (a.k.a.�).Thelatter

is the angle extracted from the tim e dependent C P asym m etry in B d !  K S. These

constraintsare inferred from a very heterogeneoussetoftransitionsoccurring on vastly

di�erent tim e scales. Yet they do overlap in a sm allish dom ain indicated by the two

ellipsesfortheapex ofthetriangle{ a highly non-trivialsuccessfortheSM !

Fig.2 containing allconstraints isvery busy and thus obscures som e ofthe relevant

�ndings.Letm eillum inatethisby ahighly topicalexam ple,nam ely theprofound im pact

resolving B s � �B s oscillationshashad.Look attheleftplotin Fig.3.Thetrianglethere

isconstructed from itsthree sides: the unitlength baseline,and the othertwo sidesas
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Figure2:TheCKM Unitarity Triangle�t(courtesy CKM �ttercollab.).

inferred from jVub=Vcbj[6]and �M B d
=�M B s

[5],respectively,with thewidthsofthebands

denoting the uncertainties(m ainly ofa theoreticalnature). The two bandsoverlap in a

sm alldom ain,where the apex has to lie. The resulting triangle clearly has a non-zero

area:from twoC P insensitiveobservables{i.e.,twoquantitiesthatcan benon-zero,even

when C P invarianceholds{ wecan thusinferthattheSM hasto contain C P violation.

Yetthesituation iseven m oreintriguing,astherightplotin Fig.3 shows:theam ountof

C P violation inferred from jVub=Vcbjand �M B d
=�M B s

iscom pletely consistentwith the

observed C P asym m etriesasexpressed through �K and �1 (a.k.a.�)!Thism arksanother

trium ph forKM theory:From theobserved valuesoftwo C P insensitiveobservablesone

infersthesizeofC P asym m etriesin even quantitative agreem entwith thedata.

So why notdeclarevictory and close(theheavy avour)shop? Therearetwo setsof

reasonsagainstit:

1.W ehaveexperim entalevidenceofm ostly heavenly origin thattheSM isincom plete:

neutrino oscillations,dark m atterand dark energy.

2.ThenovelsuccessestheSM hasscored sincetheturn ofthem illenium { having the

predictionsoftrulylargeC P asym m etriesin B decayscon�rm ed {donotillum inate

any ofitsm ysteriousfeatures;ifanything,they deepen them ysteries:

(a) Theoreticalargum entscentered on the‘gaugehierarchy problem ’strongly sug-

gestthatthe electroweak sym m etry breaking isdriven by som ething beyond

the SM ’s SU(2)L � U(1) gauge theory with that som ething entering around

theTeV energy scale.Thoseargum entshavebeen su�ciently persuasiveasto

m otivate the construction ofthe LHC com plex atCERN,and Iwillreferto
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Figure 3:CKM unitarity trianglefrom jV (ub)=V (cb)jand �M B d
=�M B s

on the leftand

com pared to constraintsfrom �K and sin2�1 on theright(courtesy V.Sordini).

itasthe"con�dently predicted New Physics" (cpNP).A popularcandidateis

provided by SUSY.

(b) W e have no structuralexplanation for charge quantization and the lepton-

quark connection;i.e.,why isthe electric charge ofthe electron exactly three

tim es thatford quarks? A naturalresolution ofthispuzzle arises in Grand

Uni�ed Theories,which place quarksand leptonsinto the sam e m ultiplets. I

willreferto itasthe"guaranteed New Physics" (gNP)characterized by scales

oftheorderofabout1014 GeV;an SO (10)gaugetheory providesan attractive

scenario.

(c) Itseem slikely thatfam ily replication and thehierarchicalpattern in theCKM

param etersiscreated by som e fundam entaldynam icsoperating atsom e high

scale.Iwillcallit"strongly suspected New Physics" (ssNP).W edo notknow

what that scale is,and expressing the hope that M theory willresolve this

puzzle isa politeway ofsaying thatwehavehardly a clueaboutit.

Detailed and com prehensive heavy avour studies m ight { just m ight { provide

insightsintothegNP and ssNP {i.e.,item s(b)and (c)above{although wecannot

counton it.Yetthey arelikely to beessentialforidentifying thecpNP,item (a)!

Letm eexplain thelastpointin som edetail:

� I am con�dent the LHC willrevealthe presence ofNew Physics directly by the

production ofnew quanta.

� Yet we should aim higher than ‘m erely’establishing the existence ofsuch New

Physics.Thegoalm ustbeto identify itssalientfeatures.Iam a big fan ofSUSY,

yetweshould rem em berthatSUSY perseisnota theory oreven classoftheories

{ itisan organizing principle.
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� TeV scaledynam icsislikely to have som eim pacton B ,D and � decays.W eneed

to probe the discovery potentialin those processes in order to identify the New

Physics. A dedicated heavy avour program is nota luxury { itis integralto the

core m ission ofthe LHC program .

� W eshould already haveseen,say,theim pactofa‘genericSUSY’[7]{i.e.,aversion

ofSUSY picked at random out ofthe m ultitude ofSUSY im plem entations. On

the other hand past experience shows that Nature has not exhibited m uch taste

forgenericdynam ics.Furtherm oretheoneaspectofSUSY thatisbeyond dispute,

nam ely thatitisbroken,isalso theleastunderstood one.

� Theoften heard term of‘m inim alavourviolation’isaclassi�cation schem e[8],not

atheory {analogoustothecaseofthe‘superweak m odel’ofC P violation.W ehave

to ask to which degreedo dynam icsim plem entsuch a scenario:doesitrepresenta

strictor{ m orelikely { an approxim ateone?

To sum m arize: we need to continue a com prehensive program ofexperim entalheavy

avourstudies,notto shed lighton theavourm ystery oftheSM { although thatm ight

happen {butasahigh sensitivity instrum entforprobingm orefully thedynam icsbehind

theelectroweak phasetransition.W ehavelearnt(and som eofushad actually predicted

itseveralyears ago [10])thatheavy avour transitions typically willnotbe a�ected in

a num erically m assive fashion by the anticipated New Physics. Yetthisshould m ake us

striveforhighersensitivity in oursearches,notto abandon them .

2 A ct II:O n the Future { LH C b and Super-Flavour

Factories

Looking atthenextfew yearsIam pleased to say thatthestateofheavy avourstudies

isprom ising and strong.Thecontributionsfrom theCDF and D0 experim entsstudying

hadronic collisions have greatly exceeded expectations with respect to B physics. The

latest exam ple { and a spectacular one { was the m easurem ent ofB s � �B s oscillations

[5]. M ore than a decade ago LHCb with its focus on B physics was approved as an

experim enttotakedatafrom dayoneofLHC’soperation.TheEuropeanHEP com m unity

deserves credit for this visionary decision. I am con�dent that LHCb willm ake truly

sem inalcontributions in particular in the exploration ofB s decays { m ost notably the

tim e dependentC P asym m etriesin B s !  �,��. Since B d and B s transitionsa priori

represent di�erentchaptersin Nature’sbook ofdynam ics,we betteranalyze both with

high accuracy. There isno doubtin m y m ind thatthe HEP com m unity willreap great

bene�tsfrom thesupportitgivesto LHCb.

2.1 T he "Second R enaissance" ofC harm Physics

Thecaseforacontinuingexperim entalprogram ofheavyavourphysicshasbeenstrength-

ened considerably by the strong evidence presented by Belle and BaBarin the spring of
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2007 [11,12,13]. Analogousto the B d case D
0 � �D 0 oscillation ratescan be expressed

in term softhecalibrated m assand width di�erencesbetween thetwo m asseigenstates:

xD � �M D =�D ,yD � ��D =2�D .Averaging overallrelevantdata { an intriguing enter-

prise,yetonethatisnotwithoutrisk atpresent{ oneobtains[6]

xD = (0:87+ 0:30
�0:34 )� 10�2 ; yD = (0:66+ 0:21

�0:20 )� 10�2 ; (2)

which represents5 � evidence for(xD ;yD )6= (0;0).

Ifwe had observed xD > 1% � yD ,we would havea strong prim a faciecaseforNew

Physics { but such a scenario hasbeen basically ruled outnow. Forthe data point to

xD � yD � 0:5� 1% .

1.E�ects ofthat size could be due ‘m erely’to SM dynam ics [14,15]. Even then it

would bea sem inaldiscovery and should bem easured accurately;foritcan help to

validatetheobservation oftim edependentC P asym m etriesasdiscussed below.

2.Atthe sam e tim e D 0 � �D 0 oscillationscan stillreceive sizable contributionsfrom

New Physics.

How can weresolvethisconundrum ?

� W e m ight be just one theoreticalbreakthrough away from a m ore accurate SM

prediction.M aybe.

� Ratherthanwaitforthattohappen,sinceitm ighttakeawhile,theexperim entalists

m ightfollow theCalvinisttradition ofdem onstrating heavenly favourby achieving

earthly success. For they can search for C P violation in charm transitions. It

is m ost appropriate to em phasize this option at this ARGUS-Fest. W illhistory

repeatitselfin thesensethatthediscovery ofoscillationswillprom pta program of

C P studies? There are obviouschallengesinvolved: W e are dealing with a ‘centi-

ARGUS’scenario,since xD isabouta factorofhundred sm allerthan xB d
.Ithink

ourexperim entalcolleagueswilllearn to dealwith that.Anotherdi�erenceisthat

KM theory doesnotpredictsizable,letalone large e�ectsin the charm system . I

subm itthisisactually an advantage,since the ratio ofsignalto ‘theoreticalnoise’

(from SM contributions)m ightwellbelarge.Furtherm orewearenotengaging in a

‘wild goosechase’here,sincebaryogenesisrequiresNew Physicswith C P violation.

Thedecay channelsbeing analyzed foroscillations[16]{ D 0 ! K + K � =�+ �� =K S�
+ �� {

arealso excellenttargetsforsuch searches. Foroscillationscan generate tim e dependent

C P asym m etries there. No such e�ects have been seen so far { but the experim ental

sensitivity hasonly recently reached adom ain,whereonecould hopefora signal[17,18].

Consider

D
0
! K

+
K

� (3)

In qualitativeanalogy to B d !  K S theoscillation induced C P asym m etry isgiven by

rate(D 0(t)! K + K � )� rate(D
0
(t)! K + K � )

rate(D 0(t)! K + K � )+ rate(D
0
(t)! K + K � )

� xD [oryD ]�
t

�D
� sin�weak ; (4)
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i.e.,itisby and largebounded by thevalueofxD [oryD ].Ifthosedo notexceed the1%

level,norcan the asym m etry,and thatisaboutthe experim entalsensitivity atpresent.

Having seen a signalwould hardly have been credible. Yetnow itisgetting interesting;

forany im provem entin experim entalsensitivity m ightrevealan e�ect.

2.2 T he C ase for a Super-Flavour Factory

Icount on LHCb to becom e a highly successfulexperim ent in heavy avour studies {

benchm ark transitionslikeB s !  �,�� orD 0 ! K + K � ,K + �� areoptim alforLHCb’s

consum ption { yetitwillnotcom pletetheprogram !

As indicated above we can typically expect at m ost m oderate deviations from SM

predictions.Precision isthereforerequired both on theexperim entaland thetheoretical

side. The latter requires ‘anking m easures’;i.e.,in order to calibrate our theoretical

tools for interpreting decay rates,we want to analyze �nalstates with (m ulti)neutral

hadronslike B 0 ! �+ �� �0=3�0,B � ! �� �0�0. W e need to study B d ! �K S,�
(0)K S

with precision, since those lessons are com plem entary rather than repetitive to those

inferred from B s ! ��.Inclusivereactionscan bedescribed m orereliably than exclusive

ones { a valuable asset when searching for sm allish e�ects. W e want to m easure also

sem ileptonic B decays{ B ! ��D =��X { asa probefortheexchange ofcharged Higgs

bosons with a m ass in the severalhundred GeV range. Com prehensive C P studies in

charm transitions are m andated now m ore than ever before due to the strong evidence

forD 0 � D
0
oscillations. Last,butm ostcertainly notleastwe have to search forboth

lepton avourand C P violation in � decays.

A Super-FlavourFactory {alow-energy e+ e� m achinewith alum inosity of1036 cm �2

s�1 isneeded to take on these challenges[20]. In thiscontextletm e expressa warning:

a Super-FlavourFactory requires a very di�erent kind ofjusti�cation than the original

B factoriesatKEK and SLAC did. Forthose we had so-called ‘killerapplications’[2];

i.e.,e�ectsthatindividually would have an im m ediate and profound im pacton the SM ,

ifthey were observed or ruled out. Those were the tim e dependent C P asym m etries

in B d !  K S=�
+ �� ;forthey were predicted { with no plausible deniability { to reach

the several� 10 % range;this was inferred from the only known C P violation in the

early 1990’s,nam ely K L ! ��,which is characterized by j�K j’ 0:22% . Furtherm ore

thedom ain ofquantitativeheavy avourdynam icswasstilllargely ‘virgin’territory.The

successoftheB factorieshasgreatly exceeded ourexpectations:they haveprom oted the

KM paradigm from an ansatzto a tested theory.AsfarasC P violation in thedecaysof

hadronsisconcerned,wenolongerlook foralternativestoKM theory,only tocorrections

to it.However,thevery successoftheB factorieshasraised thebarfora Super-Flavour

Factory. Ratherthan exploring unchartered territory,we wantto revisitit,albeitwith

greatly enhanced sensitivity.Itislikegoing back into a heavily m ined gold m ine.

To say itslightly di�erently. There are two typesofresearch program s,nam ely ‘hy-

pothesisdriven’and ‘hypothesisgenerating’research.W hiletheform ertestsan existing

paradigm (and thusisfavoured by funding agencies),thelatteraim satdeveloping a new

paradigm . The program atthe B factoriesbelonged to the form ervariety { and repre-
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sentsa m ostsuccessfulone{ yeta Super-FlavourFactory aim satthelatterby searching

m ainly fortheanticipated ‘New C P Paradigm ’.

Thetop priority ataSuper-FlavourFactoryhastobeassigned tostudiesofB physics,

which stillhasa rich agenda asexplained in the talksby Ligeti[3]and Golutvin [9];for

m ore detailssee Ref.[20]. Iwillnotrepeattheirdiscussion here and instead sketch the

agenda oftwo other areas accessible at a Super-Flavour Factory,nam ely charm and �

physics.

2.2.1 2nd Priority: C P Studies in C harm Transitions

Ihad m entioned before thatthe observed rate ofB s � Bs oscillationsisconsistentwith

theSM prediction within thelatter’ssigni�cantuncertainty.The potentialNew Physics

hiding behind the uncertainty can be revealed in the tim e dependentC P asym m etry in

B s !  �,sincethelatterissm allin theSM forreasonsgerm aneto it[2].

Thesam estrategycanandshould bepursued incharm transitions.W hiletheobserved

oscillation rateisnotclearly inconsistentwith theSM ,theuncertaintiesarequite large.

Yetdecisivetestscan beprovided by C P studiesin D 0 ! K + K � =�+ �� =K + �� =K S�
+ ��

as m entioned before,since the ‘signalto theoreticalnoise’ratio is very likely higher in

C P asym m etries than in pure oscillation phenom ena. For the form er are shaped to a

higherdegree by short-distance dynam ics,overwhich we have bettertheoreticalcontrol

than overthe non-perturbative long-distance dynam ics. Furtherm ore KM theory allows

foronly sm allasym m etriesto arisein a ratherrestricted setofchannels[16].

Iwantto add two exam plesofa bitunorthodox nature.

T he ‘D ark H orse’: Sem ileptonic D 0 D ecays

In analogy to the B d case,the em ergence of‘wrong-sign’leptons { D 0 ! l� �K + or

D
0
! l+ �K � { signalsoscillationshavetaken place.W ealready know thatunlikeforB d

m esons itisa rare process forneutralcharm m esons. Once we have accum ulated such

wrong-sign events,wecan ask whetherthisrateisdi�erentforthem eson and anti-m eson

transition:

aSL(D
0)�

�(D 0 ! l� �K + )� �(D
0
! l+ �K � )

�(D 0 ! l� �K + )+ �(D
0
! l+ �K � )

(5)

Such di�erenceshavebeen and arebeingsearched forin thesem ileptonicdecaysofneutral

K and B m esons. ForK L decays the expected rate hasbeen found { aSL(K L)’ 3:3�

10�3 ; the experim entalupper bounds for neutralB m esons have not yet reached the

SM predictions: aSL(B d)’ 4� 10�4 ,aSL(B s)’ 2� 10�5 [21]. W e understand why these

num bersareso tiny.ForaSL isgiven very roughly by

aSL �
��

�M
� sin�weak : (6)

W hile��=�M ’ 1 forkaons,wehavesin� weak � 1 dueto thethird quark fam ily being

alm ostdecoupled from the �rsttwo. ForB d itisthe otherway around:��=�M � 1,

yet sin�weak � O (0:1). ForBs m esons we have furtherm ore sin�weak � 1,since on the

leading levelonly thesecond and third quark fam ily contribute.

9



A rough estim ate yields aSL(D
0)jSM � 10�3 . Present data suggest ��=�M to be

about unity. W ith New Physics inducing a weak phase we could conceivably obtain a

relatively large value: aSL(D
0)� few � 10�2 ;i.e.,while we know thatsem ileptonic D 0

decaysproduce few wrong-sign leptons,they m ightexhibita large C P asym m etry { in

m arked contrastto K L,B d and B s m esons.

FinalState D istributions,T odd M om ents

So farallC P violation hasbeen found in partialwidths{ exceptforone,the forward-

backward asym m etry in theorientation ofthe�+ �� and e+ e� planesin K L ! �+ �� e+ e� .

It had been predicted [22]and subsequently found that the expectation value for this

angular asym m etry is about 14% [19]{ yet driven by j�K j ’ 0:23% . How can that

be? This puzzle is resolved,when one realizes that both am plitudes that generate the

asym m etry through their interference { K L

C P V

! �+ ��
E 1
! �+ �� � ! �+ �� e+ e� and

K L

M 1
! �+ �� � ! �+ �� e+ e� { are greatly suppressed,albeit for di�erent reasons: it

is the C P violation in the �rst and the M 1 feature in the second am plitude. Such a

dram aticenhancem entoftheasym m etry doesnotcom eforfree,ofcourse:thepriceone

paysisa tiny branching ratio ofabout3� 10�7 ;i.e.,onetradesbranching ratio forsizeof

theasym m etry.Thisisa very desirabletrade{ ifonehasa copiousproduction source.

There m ightbe a close analogy in the charm com plex,nam ely in the angulardistri-

bution oftheK + K � relativeto the�+ �� planein

D L ! K
+
K

�
�
+
�
�
; (7)

where a C P violating E 1 am plitude interferes with a C P conserving M 1 am plitude to

generateaforward-backward asym m etry.Thelattercould exhibitan enhancem entofthe

underlying C P violation leading to D L ! K + K � by an orderofm agnitude depending

on details ofthe strong dynam ics. This radiative decay has notbeen observed yet;its

branching ratio could beas‘large’asabout10�6 .

Thereaderm ightview thisdiscussion ascom pletely academ ic,sinceitrequiresa pure

sam pleoflong-lived neutralD m esonsin qualitativeanalogytoK L.Yetsincethelifetim e

di�erence between D L and D S can hardly reach even the 1% level,‘patience’{ waiting

fortheD S com ponentto decay away { isinsu�cient.Yetthereisa uniquecapability of

a Super-FlavourFactory thatcan beharnessed herethrough theuseofEPR correlations

[23]or‘entanglem ent’.Considerrunning atcharm production threshold:

e
+
e
�
!  

00(3770)! D SD L : (8)

OnceoneoftheneutralD m esonsdecaysasD ! K + K � ,we know unam biguously that

theotherm eson hastobeaD L,aslongasC P isconserved.W ecan then track itsdecays

into theK + K � �+ �� �nalstate.

2.2.2 3rd Priority: � Physics

Lepton Flavour V iolating D ecays (LFV )

Finding a transition ofthe type � ! l or � ! 3lestablishes the existence ofNew

Physics,since lepton avourisviolated.The B factorieshave established upperbounds
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offew� 10�8 .Therange10�8 � 10�10 isavery prom isingsearch dom ain ratherthan an ad

hocone.ForseveralclassesofNew Physicsscenarios{ in particularoftheGUT variety

with theirconnectionsto � ! e=3e { pointto thatrange[20].Theradiativetransition

� ! l seem sto be clearly beyond the reach ofLHC experim ents;thism ightwellturn

outto betruefor� ! 3laswell.Yeta Super-Flavourfactory can push into thisdom ain

and possiblesweep itout.

C P V iolation in � Physics

The nextgreatchallenge in C P studies isto �nd C P violation in leptodynam ics. The

leading contenders are the electron EDM ,C P asym m etries in neutrino oscillationsand

in sem i-hadronic � decays like � ! K �(�)� [24,25]. Iffound,it would ‘de-m ystify’

C P violation as a phenom enon present both in the quark and lepton sectors. M aybe

m ore im portantly itwould provide uswith a potentialbenchm ark forleptogenesis that

can subsequently inducebaryogenesisin ourUniverse.Therewillnotbeany com petition

from LHC experim entsforprobingC P sym m etryin� decays.AtaSuper-FlavourFactory

onecan also em ploy a unique and powerfultool,nam ely longitudinalbeam polarization:

itwilllead to the production ofpolarized � leptons,which provides anotherhandle on

C P invariance[26,25].

Forproperperspective one should note thatwhile a LFV rate hasto be quadratic in a

New Physicsam plitude,a C P asym m etry (in a SM m ode)islinearonly:

C P odd � jT
�

SM
TN Pj vs: LFV � jTN Pj

2
: (9)

Observing a 10�3 [10�4 ]C P asym m etry in � ! K �� then correspondsvery roughly to

discovering � ! � with a branching ratio ofabout10�8 [10�10 ].

2.3 D esign C riteria for a Super-Flavour Factory

The preceding discussion leadsto the following strategic goalswhen designing a Super-

FlavourFactory:

� You cannotoverdesign a Super-FlavourFactory.Ifwhatweknow now aboutthesizeof

theC P asym m etry in B d !  K S had been known when theB factorieswereproposed,a

lessam bitioustargetforthelum inosity would m ostlikely havebeen chosen.In retrospect

both B factorieshad been over-designed { yetthatisexactly whatwasa cornerstone of

theirspectacularsuccess!W hatistruefora‘hypothesisdriven’research program ,iseven

m oretruefora ‘hypothesisgenerating’one.Tony Sanda’sdictum "W eneed a lum inosity

of1043 cm �2 s�1 " is certainly ‘tongue-in-cheek’,butnotfrivolous in thatsense. Ifyou

m uststagetheconstruction,do notcom prom iseon �nalperform ance.To bem oredown

to earth: a data sam ple of10 ab�1 { an increase by an order ofm agnitude over the

existing set{ should be targeted asan interm ediate step;in the end one should aim for

atleast50 ab�1 .

� Keep thebackground aslow aspossible.

� M ake the detector as herm etic as possible. This is essentialwhen aim ing for B !

���K(�):::,B ! ��D :::,D(s) ! �� m odes.
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� Keep the exibility to eventually have quality runson the �(5S)resonance,be itfor

calibrating absoluteratesforB s transitionsoranalyzing som eoftheirfeaturesthatcould

notbesettled by LHCb.

� Itm ightturn outto beeven m oreim portantto beableto run in thecharm threshold

region with good lum inosity to reduce system atic uncertainties when searching fortiny

C P asym m etriesin charm decays.Forthebackground islowestthere;furtherm orequan-

tum correlationscan be harnessed to obtain unique inform ation [16]. Ihave m entioned

justoneexam ple,nam ely theability to preparea ‘beam ’ofD L m esons.

� M ake a reasonably strong e�ortto obtain atleastone longitudinally polarized beam .

This is an essentialtoolin probing C P invariance in the production and decay of�

leptons. It would also be valuable in dealing with the background when searching for

LFV � decays(and forsom eC P asym m etriesin charm baryon decays).

3 C onclusions and O utlook

W e are aboutto em bark on a m ostexciting adventure:we stand atthe beginning ofan

era that prom ises to revealthe dynam ics behind electroweak sym m etry breaking. The

centralstage for this adventure willbe the LHC,where quanta signaling New Physics

are expected to be produced. Since failure ofthe LHC program would have disastrous

consequencesforthefutureoffundam entalphysics,itjustcannotbetolerated!Yetheavy

avour studies probing the fam ily structure and C P sym m etry in the K ,D ,B and �

sectorswillbecentralplayersin theevolving dram a.

� Such studiesareand willrem ain offundam entalim portancein oure�ortsofreveal-

ing ‘Nature’sGrand Design’;

� theirlessonscannotbeobtained any otherway;

� they cannotbecom eobsolete.

At the sam e tim e com prehensive studies ofC P violation,oscillations and rare decays

can be instrum entalized to analyze the anticipated TeV scale New Physics. Isee three

scenariosplay outoverthenextseveralyears:

1.The ‘optim al’one: New Physics has been discovered in high p? collisions at the

LHC.Then wem ustdeterm ineitssalientfeatures,and thiscannotbedonewithout

analyzing its im pact on avour dynam ics { even ifthere is none! W ith the m ass

scale ofthe New Physicsrevealed directly,lessonsfrom heavy avourratescan be

interpreted with m orequantitative rigour.

2.The‘intriguing’one:deviationsfrom SM predictionshavebeen established in heavy

avourdecays.

3.The‘frustrating’one:no deviationsfrom SM predictionshave been identi�ed any-

where.
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Ibetitwillbe the �rstscenario with som e elem entsofthe second one. W e should not

overlook thatheavy avourstudiescan realistically have sensitivitiesup to theabout10

-100 TeV scale{ wellbeyond thedirectreach oftheLHC.Butin any casenoneofthese

scenariosweaken the essentialrole ofavourstudies. Foreven the ‘frustrating’scenario

doesnotresolve any ofthecentralm ysteriesoftheSM .2

TheLHCb experim entwillbeaworthyand successfulstandard bearerofheavyavour

physics,yetitwillnotcom pletetheprogram .Theeraoftheheavy avourfactoriesinau-

gurated by ARGUS’discovery twenty yearsagohasnotrun itspro�tablecourseyet{the

bestm ightactually stillbeahead.A Super-FlavourFactory providesuniquecapabilities

in searching forLFV and C P violation in � decays,unm atched accessto C P studiesin

charm transitionsand m easurem entsofB decaysthatare highly com plem entary to the

LHCb program .TheHEP com m unity isfortunatetohaveabattletested and enthusiastic

‘arm y’to em bark on a Super-FlavourFactory cam paign and willbene�tgreatly from the

resultsofthelatter.

Epilogue

W hen welook back overthelastthirty years{ i.e.including theperiod leading up to

ARGUS’discovery ofB d� Bd oscillations{ weseeseveralstrandsofdevelopm ents:from

the ‘heavy avoursweatshops’{ ARGUS,CLEO and M ARKIII{ to the presentB and

tau-charm factories{ Belle,BaBar,CLEO-c and BESIII{ hopefully to a Super-Flavour

Factory;acceleratorspushing thehigh energy frontier{ theSPS,Tevatron,LEP I/IIand

SLC { leading to theLHC and hopefully to theILC;last(and presum ably leastforsom e

ofthereaders)theory.These strandsarenotisolated from each other,butsubstantially

intertwined.Thegenerationalchallengefacing usisto understand theelectroweak phase

transition.Thiswillbetackled in adedicated way atthehigh energy frontierby theLHC

experim entsAtlasand CM S and atthe high sensitivity frontierby LHCb. Yetthey are

unlikely to com pletethetask { wewillneed m oreprecise and m orecom prehensive data.

ThisiswheretheILC,which isalso a top factory,and a Super-FlavourFactory com ein

asessentialpartsoftheadventure.

Letm e allow a very personallook back aswell: Fig.4 showsm e giving a talk atthe

Heidelberg Heavy Quark Sym posium in 1986.Fig.5 on theotherhand m ightbecloserto

how som eseem enow.Itactually showstheperson whosem ostfam ousquoteIadapted

forthetitle.

Ithasbeen said: "Allroadslead to Rom e." Personally Ithink Rom e isnevera bad

destination. W hen Isaid before we are atthe beginning ofan exciting journey into the

unknown Iwasincorrect,asshown by celebrating ARGUS’sem inalachievem ents:Forit

isactually the continuation ofan age-long adventure,and we are m ostprivileged to be

ableto participatein it.

2This is ofcourse a purely scienti�c-intellectualargum ent { the politicalone would play out very

di�erently.
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Figure4:Giving a talk in Heidelberg in 1986

Figure5:Cato theElder
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